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ItwasSeptember9,'1965 - James Stockdale: became the highest raakmg nayal.official eyer
taken captive as a P.O.W.; ,He was shot down .oyer Noith Vietoam. When Stockdale .was.taken
to fhe Hanoi Hilton wiffi McCain andothers, he.knew fhat as thehighestpf&cial,befpre.hun
was the pressure ofkeeping the men togefher. Stockdale was a master at secret coinmumcation.
He came up with. various phrases •and; one that -was ,used ;by him in Vietoiam again and again
yyas the phrase,.U.S. This phrase did not staad for United States or fpr the word "us," rather
it was used when a brother was taken to'torture, or wheii'someone was offered an easier route
for infoimation, or when people,. like Stockdale, were,beaten. The code? Unity over self.
Stockdale kaew that remaining.pne tpgetherrafher than bemg one alone would be vital forhis
and his mates' siirvival. Unity over self.

Dayid liad aword like that and you probably .will not beUeve my text., From Psahn 133 David
wrote-fhese ,words. "Behold, how good andjileasantit is forbrothers tp dwell together in unity!
It's, Uke .the precious-oil-.upon the head,;;coming.downupqnffie'beard, even Aaron's beard.
Coining dpwn upon fhe ,edge of his roKes. ,It's. likeAe dew .ofHermon c.oming down uppn. fhe
moiuntains.ofZion; fbr:fhere the Lord^commanded/the.blessmg-lifefereyet" Howgoodand
pleasant it is for brothers to dwell together.in umtyoverself.

Spurgeon says fhat the background ofthis text is fouud m 2 Samuel wlien Dayid has had fhe
kingdom wrestled fiom him by his own son, Absalom. Absalom took the kingdom by standing
putside fhe gate and saying, "You know, iflwerethe president ofBVIB, I wouldn't do it that
way. Ifl led the NorthAmerican Missipn Board;,thatwouldn't be the.way.I would do it," and
tfaenaIongcame.thebrothers.,Youkn6\v:thestory.-A'bsalom,took1:hekmgdomasDavidwent
into hiding,buthewound'uphangmgfromthe oaks.by. hishairandJoab ran him tihrough with
three spears, In thelatterpart of2,Samuel 19, Spurgeonsays fhat we find the people ofGod,
afierweepmg, coming togetherand,; verse 14 says, fheir hearts were as oneman. Howgood
and pleasant itis for brofliers to dwell togefh.er m unity.

praham Scroggie, however, says fhat titie text baekground comes &om 2 Chrouicles chapter
30. He said when Hezekiah was.king, fhe kingdom was divided - Judah, Israel, Manasseh,
Ephraim - and they had not gafhered in Jemsalem for the Passover. Hezekiah sent fhe ruimers
put and-said, "Tell flie peopl&to: come from Israel,. from Judah, .Manasseh,, Epbraim and let's
havetogetfaerthePassovermeal." Whenhe did.fhat (2 Chrpnicles 30:10), theBiblerecords fhat
manylaughed mAmocked the^king.; But wliemyqu.move to verse 26,.youfind fhat they;came
together,as.oneman,boaeof.bone,heartofheart and.it says.thatfher&was-.greafjoy. When
fhey came togefher&r fhe Passover; fi-om a divided kingdom, how goo.d and pleasant it was for
brotlierstodwellitQgefherfflumty.,; ,. , , . ., ; ,, .;,.., .^,

Look at the ,yery,preamble of'pur convention-—you kaow. it, yoH'ye. read it., One hundred
seventy-one years ago m. 1845, they got tpgefher to found this cpnvention and they organized a
plan for doing three fhmgs.;.These,very words are important: elicitmg, combming, and directing
the energies pf:fhe whole denomination in one sacred effort. For what? P.or the propagation of
fhe gospel.; The reason we exist—one.item - tp fake fhe gospel to the worid. It is to combine.
It is to elicit. It is to direct all ofour energy so we caa take the gospel fonvard.
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We often hear tbe Baptist Faith andMessage quoted when we come together. We very rarely
deal with the 14th article, but conceming cooperation it says, "New Testament churcUes should
cooperate with one another." Several years ago while pastoring a church m Texas, an elderly
gentleman died who had been a Suriday School teacher; his widow brought me all ofhis books.
In that box of books, I found a little book entitled The Baptist Spirit written by I. J. Van Ness
in 1914. I said, "I've

got to read that." I've read about the Holy Spirit and always thought
there was a Baptist spirit lurking around somewhere. As I began to look through I. J. Van
Ness' little book, I noticed that he says, "How do independent Southem Baptist church bodies
join together?" He says fhey do it one way, with the Baptist spirit ofcooperation. They come
togefher. How good and pleasant it is for brofhers to dwell together in unity.

You know and I know that we've got issues. Oiir own president wrote it months ago and shared
it yesterday in fbat dynamic message that he preached. Dr. Floyd said that Southem Baptists
are no longer in a battle for fhe Bible, but are in a battle with one anofher. The very soul ofour
convention is at stalce. Adrian Rogers said years ago, "We used to stand shoulder to shoulder
and march forward against the enemy and now we've tumed face to face to fight one another."

Keith Taylor, a young, Ph.D., evangelism student at New Orieans Seminary wrote me not long
ago. He said, "Pastor, with all ofthe division among Soufhem Baptists, we need to get back
to tellmg fhe gospel story. I fhink that will brmg us toge&er." That young seminarian smelfed
something in the Southem Baptist air that disturbs him and that disturbs many ofus. David
Dockery, one ofthe sharpest theological minds and admimstrative gemuses we have among
us, has written in several places these words - "Southem Baptists need a new spirit ofmutual
respect. We need to move from controversy and confasion to a new consensus and renewed
commitment to cooperation." Dr. Dockery has got it right. We've got to move to Psahn 133.
How good and pleasant it is for brothers to dwell together in unity.

You know, we've got a big tent. It's a Baptist tent. I tell our people all fhe time, "You're a
Baptist and it's a big tent and a lot ofpeople come, but it does have flaps on it. There is a
sidewall." As the Moses ofFlorida, Dr. John Sullivan used to say - and he's told me a-'fhousand
times - "Youcan't

just believe anything and be a Baptist." Well when we come iato the tent,
there's got to be some doctrmal moorings. We've settled Aat - the deity of Christ, the meirancy
ofscripture, baptism by immersion, the atonement, atoning death and physical resurrection of
Cto-ist, and regeneration by grace through faifh. We believe m that doctrinal purity. Siside fhis
tent, however, there is not only doctrinal purity, but there is variety and not uniformity. We're
not a monotone convention. You'll hear all the notes ofthe octave when Baptists get in the
tent. We're here and we're broad.

There's also liberty in this tent. There is no real unity existmg where disagreement is not
allowed. In the name of our Lord, we saw that yesterday, did we not? We saw the liberty, but
nowwe come together to go forward. There's life in this tenf. There's no strife in a graveyard;
dead conventions are peacefal enough because nobody's moving aad no one is doing anything.
Thank God for life m fhe Baptist tent! Yet I have friends fliat come to me and say, "Yes,

pastor,
I'm in the tent, but I really would like to have a seat at the table. I keep huntmg the table. I
can't find the table. I've been to a few meetings that had tables and I wish I had not been in
fhose meetings." I began to fhmk, "What do they meau?" Well, they want tocome and have a
voice, but lef me tell you, whenyou come in fhe Baptist tent there's only one table, and it's got
fhe cup and ihe bread on it. We come to fhat table and we bow af fhe sufficiency of Chrisf. Paul
saysin 1 Cormthians 11 to cometothetableandexammeyourselfto seeifyouaremthefaith
or not. When we come in this tent, we need to examine our sins. Oh, how good and pleasant
it is for brothers to dwell togefher in unity;
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I had no idea that Steve Gaines and J.D. Greear were going to walk up here and do what ttiey
did prior to me reading Psahn 133. How good and pleasant it is for brothers.to dwell together
inunity. This unity is like the oil. It's like the dew. It's like the agreementoftwocandidates
for president - that's the unity we have. I just want to unpack Psahn 133 for us this moming
and then call us to imity. There are three simple truths I want you to see.

Number one - unity is released. Released. Notice it m the text. This unity is like fhe precious
oil upon the head, coming down upon fhe beard - even Ed Stetzer's beard - as well as coming
down upon the edge offhe robe. Take into consideration the high priest Aaron. They would put
a turban on his head where a crown would set and then they.would anoint him. .The oil wonld
come downon fhe head andbeard, run down on fhe robes and fhen across fhe breastplate where
fhe names ofthe 12 to-ibes oflsrael were written,uiutmg fhem together.

Hear me. Ifthe leaders don't get togefher, how in fhe name ofour Lord will our churches ever
come togefher? Unity is released. It is released from the pastor's heart, jfrom fhe deacon's
heart, from the president's heart, and from the tmstee's heart. It flows down from the head. It
flows fhrough us.

We are ia fhe great city ofSt. Louis. When you go to fhe arch, you see the mighty Mississippi- over
2,400 miles long. We find it coming from Lake Itasca ia Mimaesota and as it makes its way
dowa.to gush out into the beautiful GulfofMexico,it touches ten states and picks up some
helpers along fhe way. The Missourijoins ia. The Arkaasasjoins m. The Ohio joins in and
brings the Tennessee along wifh it. Ifyou back up out ofthose four great tributaries, you'U
fmd smaller rivers. Ifyougotolmy home in rural northeastAlabama, you'll go to Little Bryant
Creek where my daddy taught me to.swun; fhat creek runs into the Tennessee. The Tennessee
ruris into Ohio. The Ohio runs into the Mississippi and the Mississippi, wifh that brackish
water, flows iato the gulfand goes out unto the oceans ofthe world.

Hear me, my dear Baptist fi-iends. We dare not dam up our own lakes. We must build dams and
we.must build locks so that we can control fhe flow, but we must always release fhe resources,
the people, md fhe energy.so thatwe can flow togefher, notjustto the Mississippi. We're going
to fhe oceans ofthe world. You can't do it by yourself, I can't do it by myself, but we can do
it togefher as God fills us now. Hearme, you don't just let the rivers run. You have to buUd
fhose dams. There are scores ofthem &om Miimesota all the way down. There are times we
keep resources and there are times fhat we release them. There are certain places where state
conventions keep an amouat ofmoney and ofhers give another amount. There are times we
give more and times we give less, but the goal is always to get to the moufh ofthe Mississippi,
into fhe gulf, so we can send more and more and more to try to touch the oceans offhe world's
lostaess. Itis released. Ifwe don't get together in here, we'll never get together out there.

Umty is first released. Secondly, flus text tells us fhat unity is refreshing. It is like the dew
coming down from Herman. Ifyou've visited fhat wonderful country in Israel, remember
Galilee? Tum to the norfh aad you wiU see Hermaa and all the snow there in Syria. When fhe
atmosphenc conditions are right, that dew will gather from Herman and fall on the mountains
of-Zion. There are monfhs when they have no rain and it's the dew fhat waters fhe land, and
oh how refreshiagit is. At my mountain home inrural, norfheastAlabama, we know aboutfhe
dew. You can walk out on a crisp, spring mommg and your shoes wiU notjustbe damp, fhey
will drip.. The dewwill come up yourpant legs andyou'U be wetwith fhe refreshing dew ofa
nortfa Alabama moming. I'm telling you, miity is refi-eshing.
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Was it not re&eshing to see J.D. Greear and Steve Gaines stand here? That's the dew of
Almighty God coming to fhe Southem Baptist Convention. It's like coming from Herman
when the spiritual atmospheric conditions are made right, one brother praying for another.
Thinlc also about oiir president praying here last night and ofhers joining together; fhere was a
refreshment that came.

I was a kid preacher in the early 1970s. It was the golden era of state evangelism conferences.
We gathered in Birmingham, Alabama and we were there at the gi-eat Central Park Chwch. I
sat in the balcony against the back wall on seven song books I had stacked up. Remember
those hymn boolcs we used to use? I stacked them up as a seat so that I could look over. We
packed almost 3,000 people in that auditorium that only had 2,300 - 2,400 seats in it. People
were sitting eveiywhere. E.V. Hill preached. Then my hero, Dr. Stephen Olford, came aad
preached and he would roll his "R's." Dr. Olford preached on a hardened heart, a yielded heart,
and a flooded heart. Although a diminutive man in stature, he was a giant wifh fhe scriptures;
when he released us, he said, "I want you to watk outofthis building and not make a sound."

We emptied that building in silence, just as the old prophet instmcted us. I wa&ed down the
steps with tears in my eyes. When we got to 43rd Street, people were milling aroundin sUence.
Finally I heard one old brofher down the street shout out, "Glory to God!" - and fhe meeting
began. There were people falling on their face. There were brothers grabbing brofhers. Tfa'ere
were old Baptists and young Baptists hugging each other. It would do us a worid ofgoodfor
some old Baptists and young Baptists to hug each other. It's refreshing. There were 'blaGk

preachers and white preachers that came together there on 43rd Street:that day. There were
pastors fi-om what became known later as.mega churches, big.places - places where you could
put all of the people in my hometown in the buildmg five funes: Arid then I was there. I'was
from the new Lebanon Baptist Church. We ran 44 in Simday School.and that was on fhe'first
day. I came to that sendce and as God dealt wifh my heart, those'olderpreacherswith'big
churches hugged me and loved on me.

When we walked out on the street, there were Galvinists. You say, "How do you know they
were Calvinists?" Because Sam Cathey told us they were. Ifyou-know Brother Sam, he was
a great evangelist, but as ealvinistic as could be. There were anti-pelagian people there. How
do I know? Because they all had a red soul-winners New Testament and a;tract coming out of
every pocket. But we dida't talk about theology, wejust got together on 43d Street and shouted
because the refreshment of fhe dew of God had fallen on His people. It is what we're praying
for in these rallies like last night - O God come and fall. O God, fall, fall, fall on us. I'm telling
you, unity must be released. It comes from the head down.

Unity is re&eshing. But thirdly, in fhis text, wity is rewarded. For the Lord, when He sees
that, commanded the blessing. He conmianded it. He said bless, aad the blessing is life
forevennore. I'm like you. I'm concemed about ourbaptismal projection. But could itbe that
our downward tum in baptisms is due at least in part from a spirit of iadependence rather than
cooperation? Similar to a spirit like the Rabshakeh ofZKings 18, who toM to &e people of
God to not b-ust their leaders or brofhers and trust only fhemselves. Gould it be :that a portion
ofourdownwardturnis ourindependent spirit? WhatifGodwereto lookdownandsay;'"My
eyes run to and fro, seeldng a people whose heart is completely tiumed toward Me so fhat I
would show Myselfstrong on fheir behalf." Could it be that He would look:over theprecipice
ofheaven aad look into this arena and find us together,: one bent and bow, and would.-show
Himselfsto-ongonourbehalf? •'•
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Unity. It is rewarded. Could prayer gatherings like fhe one Dr. Ronnie Floyd led us in last
night - and I've been in several across America -be fhe revival for which we've been praying?
God has met wifh us. Could it be that God is waiting on us just to bend? Could it be that J.D.
Greear and Steve Gaines sparked .something today? Could it be fhat fhis picture of unity could
be Ulce fhe oil onAaron and like die dew from Herman? Could it be fhat Gaines and Greear are
a picture of.what we ought to be all togefher so fhat God would look down and say, "I command
the blessing"? Oh, titiat He would fall on us in freshness.

I'm aware that no conveation sermon preacher can compel you or force you or coiinnand you
to cooperate. I can't make you do that, but I can ask you to do it. I preach to people eyery
Sunday fhat don't waat to do stuff, but I ask fhem to. I'm telling you and I'm askiag you, as
the convention preacher :on this Wednesday moming, &r cooperation. Many of us, however,
have a spirit lilce my little three year old granddauglfter who wiU look at me and say, "Papa, I
can do it by myself!" Yet when she goes to get in a swmg; she will say, "Papa, would you help
me?" Do I say, "You can do it by yourself!"? No, no.. I nm lUce a doting, old man and gafher
her up in that swing and I push.

I'm asking us today, in Jesus' name, fhat God would tum our hearts. I can't make anybody love
anofher. Neifher myself or Dr. Floyd can make you come togefher, but we can ask you. Love
one anofher. I can't compel you to do it, but we can work forit. Wecandobetter. "Let all
bittemess and wrath and anger and clamor and slander be put away &om you with all malice. Be
kmd to one anofher, tenderhearted, forgiving each o&erjust as God m Christ has forgiven you"
(Ephesians 4:31-32). Accept one anofher, love one anofher, and refase disunity. Refase to be
critical. Refuse to be stingy. We need our Cooperative Program money to spiral. I've been in
fhis convention for a lot ofyears. I've seen those 10% stickers. You couldn't stick something
on me and make me cooperate just because you wanted me to, but you could ask me. Dr. Ployd
asked a lot of churches to say, "Can we just raise it?"

I understand there's some ofyou, that don't have fhe means to do more this year, but ifGod
blesses, you could. J'm asking you to just not be stingy. Be unified. It is fhe only fhing we do
togefher. We do it for the.gospel. It is .why we educate. It is why we have NAMB. It is why
we have IMB. It is why we ron our money fhrough. It's because - we hear it all fhe time - we
can do more togefher flian we caa do apart. We work at it.

We flunk today fhat eyerybody is for fhe Cooperative Program. They weren't all for it in 1925.
Memphis was a hard meeting. In 1925, M.E. Dodd stood like a giant and called our Convention
to.flus cooperative agreement. In 1931 it was said regardmg CP, "It is fhe greatest step forward
in.kingdom fmance that Southem Baptists have ever taken because it is sane, it is scriptural,
it is workable, and number four," fheysaid in 1931, "it is unifying." Unifying. Bringing us
togefher. No preacher can compel yoii, but fhey can ask you. No preacher can compel y011
to cooperate, but we caa work at'it. No preacher can compel you, but we can ask God for it.

It is what Jesus did in John 17:20-23, when He said, "I do not ask on behalfofthose aloae but
for those who believe in Me fhrough their word fhat they may all be one, even as you, Fafher,
are in Me and I in You. That they also may be in Us so that the worid may believe that You
sent Me. The glory which You have given to Me, I have given to fhem. That they may be one

just as'we're One.. I m them and You in me, fhat fhey may be perfected - be perfected." God is
working on us, in uaity. "So that the world may know that you sent Me and loved them, even
as You have loved Me" (John 17:23).
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We can also pray foruaity. Our dear presidenthas askedustopray on September 11. When I
heard about that, I planned a little meetmg which grew out of a storyjl want to tell you. I was
with Dr. Floyd in Atlanta where we were having an interdenominafional prayer meeting. As I
looked across flie room, I saw Dr. Joey Rogers, the pastor ofPaceAssembly ofGod which is
fhe largest Assembly of God chiirch in my area. I weat across tMe room and said, "Preacher,

it's a shame we have to come all fhe way toAtlaata;Georgia,topraytogefher,isn't it?" We
smiled at each other and said, "You know, we ought to get together." So we did. We plaimed
fhe mght and when we were back in our area, we had ajoint prayer meeting - the Bapdsts and
Pace Assembly. We even brought 25 other churches togefher, but it was mostly Pace Assembly
andOlive Baptist. •

I introduced fhis to my deacons; TUeyhad eyes as large as saucers. My security group came to
me and asked,"Preacher, what do we do ifsomebody falls out down in fhe &ont?" I said, "Do

you mean, 'slain in the Spirit?'" He said, "Whatever it is, but sometunes fhey fall downover
there." I said, "Just wave on them a litde bit. They'll be all right." But I said, "You come."

We packed in fhat place and I'm here to tell you, I've had nothing in my city that has captured
hearts and had so many people respond. Even pagan men would say, "You mean to tell me
you got the charismatics and fhe Baptists togefher?' Ya'll had a meeting?"

'Yeab,
we met for

two andahalfhours and prayed - aU monenight. We dida'tpreach. Wejustprayed. Itwas
good. Nowwe have rented fhe Bay Center inPensacola with 8,200 seate init and on Sunday,
September 11, we're going to putover 8,000 inthe center and we're going to pray. I'm telling
you, ifanAssembly ofGodchurchand a Baptist church cafl get together and pray, in heaven's
name, I believe some Southem Baptists along fhe way could get together and be one in prayer.
How good and pleasant it is for bretbren to dwell together in unity. Everything that's good is
notpleasant, and everythmg that's pleasant is not good. But it is good and it is pleasant when
brothers dwell together in unity.

Here's how I would like to coaclude. Iwould like you to tum to a personwhere you're seated,
fhat you preferably don't kaow. You may have to tum around or across. I would like you to
take their hand and have fhe privilege ofpraying for God to contmue to make us one as we go
forward togefher. Find a fi-iend, grab a haad, and let's pray together.

Father,mJesus'name,IthaiikyouthatYou'repleasedwhenyourpeoplecometogether. Lord,
we have watched Psalm 133 be demonstoated in fi-ontofus fhis mommg. I thaiik you for Dr.
Greear and for Dr. Gaines. I thaiik you for a umted Convention as we come together this day.
Lord, I know a simple vote will be^a'goodpicture, but it will not bring our spirits together
unless we repeat and love you with-all ofour heart and loye and to-ust each other to go forward
cooperatively together. As we join out-hands just now, make us one. Unite our Southem
Bapdst Conventioa that-we niight dg.more, go more, win more, and baptize more than ever in
the history ofour 171 years ofthis grand

'ole denomination. We love You, we give You praise,
and we fhank You that it is good and it is pleasant for brothers to dwell togefher in unity. In
Jesus' name. Amen.
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—fromthe officeofTed Traylor


